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T he Clla11ge of the japanese T itle of the j ournal 
This j ournal h as been published under the J apanese t itle "Kaiyo Seibu~su 
Jih6" (" T he J ournal of Marine Biology " ) . Th is t itle, however, expresses nothm~ 
proper to t he T6hoku U niversity, to which the Station belongs •. or to Asamu~h1 
wher e t he Station is situated, while t he E nglish t it le " The Bullet in of the Manne 
Biological St ation of Asamushi" seems more appropriate. The. J apanese t itle h~s, 
therefor e, been cha nged "Asamushi R inkai J ikkenjo Hokoku" m accordan~e Wl~h 
t he English t it le. T he la t ter will remain unchanged . The series of t he new title w1ll 
succeed t he n umder of t he volume of the p revious series . 
It m ay also be announced, by the way, that con tributions from the Marine 
Biological Station have been numbered only when published in the Science Repor ts 
of the T 6hoku U niversity (Biology) , but those which will b e published in this 
journal will also be numbered hereafter. 
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RORETZI (DRASCHE). t) , 2) 
By 
HIRAI, E. and B . TsUBATA 
'f#MC~B illt~1!i.3t~ 
M arine Biological Station of A snrnushi, 
A omori P refecture, J apan . 
Hirai ('41, '51) reported t he development and th e comparative morphology 
of t he t adpole larvae of a J apanese ascidian, Halocynthia roretzi (DRASCH:E), 
Japanese species name Maboya. In his studies, he could get enough eggs t o 
carry out h is studies by removing the eggs from the oviduct into the sea wat er. 
But by his method it was hard t o get so abundant ferti lized eggs for the 
purpose of studies of t he development, because the ovarin eggs were not always 
mature so enough. In foreign ascidians, the spontaneous spawning of P yuridae 
and Styeiidae (Berrill, ' 50) , P elonia corrugata (Millar, '54) and others has been 
reported , but that of J apanese ascidians has never been repor ted . In the early 
wint er of 1955, lYe could observe the spontaneous spawning of Halocynthia 
roretzi (DRASCH:E) and get 100 per cent fertilized eggs at the laboratory of t he 
Marine Biological Stat ion of Asamushi . 
Here, we wish to express our thanks to Mr. Shigeo Osaka, the mast er of 
Nishihama Fishery Cooperative Association and members of the Fishery Admi-
nistration Section of Aomori Prefectural Government for their kindness of 
collecting t he materials. 
MATERIAL AND METHOD 
On 11 October 1955, specimens of H alocynth.ia roretzi were dredged from 
the bottom off Asamushi on t he south coast of Mutsu Bay, Aomori Prefecture. 
T his species is cultured for food and a ttaches to the pine trees which have been 
placed on the bottom of t he sea for t he purpose of getting the spontaneous 
attachments of the t adpole larvae. The specimens of the present observation 
were t wo and three years old. Six and four animals t hree years old were 
placed in the glass vessel A and B respectively, t en animals two years old in 
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C, and they were placed under the dropping sea wat er in the laboratory. 
ing observations no foods were given for them. 
Dur-
OBSERVATION 
This species is h ermaphrodite as other ascidians, and the sperms as well 
as the eggs are liberated in the spawnin g. The spontaneous spawning of the 
· ld · als in the glass vessel A materials has taken place only 111 three years o amm . 
h · · the two years old ones m and B, and we could never observe t e spawmng m . 
C in this season though they had comparatively ripe eggs. Th~ sp~wnmg 
d · the same penod m the 
action took place in almost the same way an m 
vessels of A and B vvhich were placed apart about two metres from each other. 
As sh own in the t able the spawning actions were repeated for ab~ut an hour 
from 11.00 a. m. to noon and about eleven to twelve times of act~ons ot each 
animal were observed for an hour. Abundant eggs were liberated 111 t he ear~y 
d d · bered about 12 000 m half of the season in the present stu y , an wei e num • 
an hour for an animal, but eggs decreased in number in the latt er half of the 
season. 
Table 1. 
The spawnin g period of H alocynthia 1'orelzi in the glass vessels A and B. 


















Period of Spawning 
Liberated sperm and eggs were found at noon 
i n A. 
11.10 a.m. - noon in A. 
11.30 a .m.-noon in A . 
11 . 15 a .m .-iwon in A. 
11.15 a .m.-noon in A, 
10.50 a.m.-11.35 a .m. in 13. 
11.00 a .m .-noon in A and B. 
A small am ount of germ cells were foun d at 
8.00 a.m. in A. 
11 .00 a .m .-noon in A and B. 
A small amount of germ cells were found at 
noon in A and B . 
The end of sp aw ning was at 0.40 p .m. in A. 
11.30 a .rn .-0. I 0 p.m. in A and B. 
11.1 0 a.rn.- 11.50 a. m . in A and B. 
Liberated germ cells were found at 0 .30 p.m. 
in A and B. 
11 .40 a.m.-0.30p.m. in A and B. 
A small amou nt of germ cells were found at 
1.00 p.m. in B. . ~ 
Lib~rated germ cells were found at 0.1:> p.m. 


















The sp<J.wning action began at first as a sudden constr~ction of the bran-
chial siphon, then the body constricted and at the same time the germ _cells 
spurted through the atrial siphon. Soon after the spawning, the constncted 
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body was restored to t he original relieved state (Fig. 1) . These about twelve 
times of srawning action were far rr.ore frEquent t han the usual excretive 
actions. We also observed germ cells which were liberated along with the 
slow excretive current of water through the atrial siphon inst ead of the sudden 
actions in the period between sudden actions. The eggs were liberated aprt 
from each other by t he .above mentioned way, but some egg-strings were ex-
Fig. 1. The spontanesous spawning of Halocy nthia rorefzi . 
about x 1/ 4. 
truclecl mixed with other free cells. The egg-strings are co mrosed of rows of 
about two or three eggs which are covered by jelly sub5tance. The length of a 
string are not constant but they are about 0.7 em to 3.5 em in length. The 
eggs in the string were also fertilized but they survived until only 8 or lG cell 
stages. 
Hirai ('41) has mentioned in his study on the developmen t that the egg 
which is removed from the oviduct has a transparent germinal vesicle, and it 
takes two hours until it matures in the sea water. But in the :;pontaneous 
spawning in the prese nt study, eggs soon after being lib .: ratE.cl from th e ahial 
siphon have already no germinal vesicle. From this fact, it may be said that 
the eggs of this species will be liberated after the maturation has occurred in 
the oviduct in t he spontaneous spawning, and also tha t the eggs in the full 
growth may mature in the sea water, out of the oviduct. Hirai's ('4 1) earlier 
study on the development was carried out with the material from Kesennuma 
Bay, Miyagi Prefecture, and the breeding season was from Decerr.ber to February. 
But th e breeding seaso n of the present material which was collected from 
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Mutsu Bay in Aomori Prefecture was November, and it was earlier about a 
month than in Kesennuma Bay. 
The spawning did not occur after 16 of December, but we could observe 
mature eggs in the gonad though it had decreased in volume. We consider 
that the spawning will continue longer in animals in the sea bottOih than in 
the animals in the laboratory without foods. 
SUMMARY 
1. The spontaneous spawning of Halocyn.titia roretzi (DRASCllEJ was observed 
in the laboratory. The sperm and eggs are spurted through the atrial siphon 
mainly by the jet action caused by the sudden constriction of the body. 
2. The spawning action was repeated tor an hour from 11.00 a.m. to noon, 
and the spawning continued from 12 of November to 16 of December, 1955. 
3. The breeding season in Mutsu Bay in is about a month ealier than 
in Kesennuma Bay. 
4. The liberated eggs must ·have already been mature in the gonad, and had 
no germinal vesicles. 
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